
Report: Webinar on “Mental Health and Stress Management” 
Date and Time: 24-June-2021 at 6:00 p.m. 
PlaEorm: Zoom 
Audience: Faculty from various colleges, medical professionals and students of St. Edmund’s 
College, Shillong  

The Department of Computer Science conducted a webinar en6tled “Mental Health and Stress 
Management” on 24th June, 2021, in collabora6on with IQAC, SEC, under DBT Star College Scheme. 
The keynote speaker for the webinar was Dr. Dida Khonglah, MBBS, MD(Psych), SAN-KER Center for 
Mental Health and Neurology, Shillong.  

The program began with a welcome address from Dr. S. Nagi (HOD, Computer Science), followed by 
a speech from the Principal, Dr. S. Lamare. Both stressed on the importance of mental health for 
general well-being, and the Principal noted that there is a s6gma associated with people suffering 
from mental illness, especially by the local popula6on.  

The resource person started the discussion with a defini6on of mental health, sta6ng that it was 
inclusive of emo6onal, psychological and social well-being. She shared a study that projects India as 
a country having a large popula6on with depression. Anxiety and depression disorder affect many 
people but more oZen than not, they are unaware of its cause. Although anxiety is an evolu6onary 
trait that helps us tackle difficult situa6ons, the degree to which it manifests should be closely 
observed. Cyberchondria and suicidal idea6on are real threats and in many cases, professional help 
is required. If the problem persists and escalates, medica6on maybe required to control and cure 
pa6ent. The speaker opined that it is unfortunate that depression has been glamourised in movies 
and tv shows which should not be the case. The pandemic we are currently going through has 
exacerbated the situa6on for everyone and with most young adults being socially ac6ve, it has 
greatly affected them due to the restric6ons and lockdowns imposed. Modifying one’s thought 
process by turning something nega6ve to that which is posi6ve allows for a person be cope be^er 
with the situa6on at hand. Stress is another dimension that affects mental health and the resource 
person stated that people can take prac6cal, proac6ve steps to mi6gate this problem by being 
mindful and prac6ce deep breathing. Quick polls on the par6cipants’ view of mental health, 
common stressors in daily life, willingness to speak to a professional and how they deal with stress 
were taken to have a real-6me feedback for the resource person.     

AZer the talk was completed, the resource person took ques6ons from the par6cipants. A number 
of ques6ons were asked which made this sec6on of the program very engaging. Ques6ons on 
anxiety, panic a^acks, depression in children, spirituality and mental health, hereditary of mental 
health were ably answered by the resource person.  

Dr. Nagi and Dr. Lamare then gave their concluding remarks and noted that the resource person was 
successful in engaging the audience with her discussion and the sheer volume of ques6ons received  
from the par6cipants cemented it. Mrs. P. Thapa, faculty member in the Dept. of Computer Science, 
delivered the vote of thanks and the webinar was then declared closed by the program’s host.    

It was a^ended by faculty from various colleges, medical professionals from the Health Department (Govt. of 
Meghalaya), MIMHANS, Jowai Civil Hospital, NEIGRIHMS, and students of the college from various 



departments and disciplines. A total of 220 people registered for the webinar, 156 people a^ended it and 
114 people filled the feedback form making them eligible for an e-cer6ficate.       

Screenshots of the webinar: 
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What the participants had to say about Mental Health…


